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Columnist predicts Washington, Boston wins
Thfl Texas A&M alumni and certain assistant

The second week of the 1985 college football
season proved to be just as unpredictable for me

as the first one as I posted only a five and five

record.

Jeff Apeli --4 " f

For the year, I am starting to sound like a Moe

Iba coached team with a low 910 record.
This week, If 1 don't improve my winning per-

centage, I will honestly consult Moe Iba, who I'm
sure will be more than willing to help with next
week's column once I remind him he is In the
final year of his contract.

Washington 28, BYU 17 at Provo, Utah.
The battle of two of this season's most disap-

pointing teams climaxes as Washington shows

just how tough playing a real football schedule
can be by conquering an overrated BYU squad.

Boston College 31, Maryland 18 at
Boston.

Doug Flutie and Boomer Esiason may both be
gone, but this game will be exciting nevertheless
as Boston College eventually will pull away from
a Maryland team that somehow lost to Penn
State.

Auburn 42, Southern Mississippi 10

at Auburn, Ala.
I'm billing this "game" as the rout of the week

simply because Bo Jackson should have another
field day against a weak Golden Eagle defense
which will do anything but shine.

Wyoming 28, Air Force 21 at Laramie,
Wyo.

The sudden announcement of a world cham-

pionship rodeo, which would keep the Cowboy

squad from this contest with the Air Force

Academy, Is the only way that Wyoming can lose
this one.

Michigan 31, Notre Dame 14 at Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Wolverines of Michigan will be howling
after this one as they thoroughly trounce a weak

Notre Dame team which will be minus Gerry
Faust after this season.

Alabama 35, Texas A&M 13 at College
Station, Texas.

coaches may try buying the entire Crimson Tide

team after this one. The Aggies are trying des-

perately to Improve on their 6--5 season last year
but won't get any favors here.

Illinois 56, Southern Illinois 10 at
Champaign, I1L

Illinois will warm up for Its game with
Nebraska by beating up on a weak Southern
Illinois team whose entire athletic program has
been socked by giant setbacks and probation.

Kansas 3 1 , Vanderbilt 1 4 at Lawrence,
Kan.

As long as it doesn't take any brains to win

this game, Kansas should win easily. If, however,
Kansas is put into a situation where they have to
think things out, they will be in trouble after
having eight players declared academically
ineligible for the Hawaii game.

Key upsets which I missed were UCLA's win
over Brigham Young (sorry, no more cheap
national championships for the Cougars), Mon-

tana's one-poin- t victory over Fullerton, Florida
State's shocking win over Nebraska and South-

ern Cal's "how did they do It?" victory over
Illinois.
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Lincoln Southeast and Millard North in

Omaha, are creating water polo teams.
Both those teams will be competing
this weekend with the UNL water polo
team and a few Iowa teams at the UNL

Water Polo Club Invitational. The inv-

itational will be at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center Saturday at noon.

In addition to competing, Morosin
said the team maintains the Coliseum

pool, instructs swimming lesson classes,
scuba diving classes and helps teach

handicapped people how to swim.

Morosin said the water polo club has
many benefits to offer. First it gives
people a chance to condition both
physically and mentally. And, he said,
gives swimmers a chance to maintain
life saving certificates while also learn-

ing to scuba dive.

Morosin said the Nebraska swim
team uses water polo for training be-

cause it breaks up the monotony of
17,000-yar-d workouts.

By Richard Cooper
Staff Reporter

The UNL water polo club is looking
for a few good swimmers, Coach Mike
Morosin said.

Morosin said half a dozen people
play for the club and almost all of them
are members of the UNL swim team.

Morosin said it takes a special per-

son to play water polo. Men and women

players must be good swimmers and

mentally disciplined. And, he added,
when people join the club they must be

willing to work hard.

"The water polo player is a unique
individual," Morosin said. "To be an
excellent swimmer, he has to keep a
man off him in the water and he has to
remember plays just like in basketball.

Morosin,. who has played water polo
since the 1960s, said he thinks the
sport is on an upswing.

He said two high schools in the area,

grinding their swimmers," Morosin said.

"They just grind their swimmers down
with long, hard workouts until their
shoulders are gone. And that's too bad."

Morosin, who is an assistant coach
for the men's swim team at Nebraska,
said after the mens' swim meets the
swim team and water polo club will

play a pick-u- p game of water polo to

just relax and have a good time.

Morosin said the water polo club at
UNL is beginning to gain national
recognition. It was invited to the
national indoor championships in Novem-

ber.

Morosin said that if anybody wants
to join the club that it costs $20. They
must be an advanced swimmer and wil-

ling to put in sweat and tears for the
club.

"I'd rather have 20 people with a lot
of heart than 20 people who think
they're hot shots," Morosin said.
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O f O H si rzr? K o -XSTAY IN TUNE WITH SERVICE
Full & Self Service Gas

Certified Auto Technicians

Specializing in Foreign and American Models

Towing Service
OPEN 7-- 7 WEEKDAYS

1984 Red Aero Honda Scooter
850 miles Rides two people, like new.

1'81 Honda passport, bought new '62, 1,000 miles, indoor
stored, yellow, white, $295. Jeff, Beth.

Football ticket for sale.
NEED FURNITURE?

We have it!! Find a large selection of quality, affordable
used furniture and household goods at ONE MORE TIME,
850 N. 27th, 10-- 6 Mon.-Sa- t.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day on Individual student
and student organization ads.
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted tree ot charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not Knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.

w vjuvuyvui ures cat at; CfiM 19.
3 female season tickets together. Gianna 4 after

9 p.m.

1980Toyota CorollaTercel, low mileage, excel-
lent condition. Make offer,

Cruiseship Hiring Data Phone for job
information.

& TV

Quality TVs
1364 So. 33rd

MOBILE HOME
for sale. Small 2 bedroom. $25,000. 1030 N. 48th. Lot 51

Honda CB450E. 1971, $450.00 or best offer. Kurt
orFall Closeout Sale - Now.

Check us before you buy!
Bikes. Parts. Accessories, Fast Service

Bike Pedalers
Aquarium, 40 gal long, complete set up, $125 or offer.

Kurt 5 or

Sports Courts membership for sale cheap.

Portable bar with 4 stools like new. 6 after 5:30.

Friday and Saturday from 9-- 1600 "A" St. Hitachi
stereo system, twinbunk beds, file cabinet, carpet, pots
and plants, wicker and meltal shelving, chairs, girls
clothing sizes women's clothing sizes childrens'
toys and furniture. No Early Sales!

Tired of apartment life? Mobile home for sale. Retreat
to quiet Harbourwest. 14 x 61. kirkwood, very clean. 3
bedroom 1 V2 baths with new carpet. Dishwasher and
disposal with stove and refrigerator. Only 8 minutes from
CBA. Call 5 or

033rd & B

"

Vjfjp S 17th and Que
I- 4758619 ))

ROCK & ROLL JAM!!
in your dorm room!

Yamaha 0 Electric Guitar, Peavey Audition 200 Amp
with headphone jack ALL NEW! Only $289 with this ad.

DIETZE MUSIC HOUSE
1208 "0" Street

Male student season ticket.
Female season football ticket with I D.

KAUFMAN & DOLEZAL
AUCTIONEERS AND

RETAIL STORE
916 S. 13th

Desks, Dinettes. Bookcases, Sofas
Antiques, Glassware. Lamps, many other items.

KAUFMAN 4 DOLEZAL

AUCTIONEERS AND RETAIL STORE
916 S. 13th

477-756- 5

Open Sun. Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 6

12' BW Solid State TV. Apple He Computer wmouse
and software.1644 T J 474-65- 92

Male student football ticket for sale, $100 or best offer,
after 6.

SURVIVALTIIE STUDEilT

GARAGE SALE
Single bed with mattress and box springs, many misc.

household goods. Lots of clothes, sizes Jr. young
men's sizes, some women's clothing. Many miscellaneous
items.

GOOD STUFF CHEAP PRICES
2025 Manor Court

(between 59th & 60th street north off of South street)
Fri. 9-- Sat. 9-- Sunday 6

14' Keystone Rims (set). Remote control videodisc and
movies $100 tor either. Will trade for car stereo. Call Dan

0..9.19
AKC English Springer Spaniel, female, 11 weeks, shots,

$75,489-8951- .

Brown loveseat and chair, $150; coffee table. $30.
Keep trying.

GARAGE SALE Video games, computer, TV, bikes,
portable washer and dryer, lots of camping equipment,

Starcraft camper (priced to sell) and & slide-i- n

camper, sewing machine. King trombone, John Deere
2 electric start front end loader, girls' clothing, misc.

Sat. and Sun., 460 Eagle Drive. Eagle, NE 3 (local).

Must sacrifice Suzuki Medura 1200. Less than 1.000
miles.
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BIG YARD SALE
1235 S. 21st. Furniture, dishes, antiques, clothes,
much more. Fri. 6-- 9. Sat. 9-- . Sun. 9--5.

MOVING SALE - Friday and Saturday, 2316 "B" St., 9
a.m.-- 3 p.m.

SURF'S UP
Sidewalk Sale, 4202 S. 52nd. Saturday and Sunday, 9--

Art supplies, clothes, furniture, rugs, stereos, skis, bike,
and much more.


